The conserved sequence NXX[S/T]HX[S/T]QDXXXT of the lactate/pyruvate:H(+) symporter subfamily defines the function of the substrate translocation pathway.
In Saccharomyces cerevisiae Jen1p is a lactate/proton symporter belonging to the lactate/pyruvate:H(+) symporter subfamily (TC#2.A.1.12.2) of the Major Facilitator Superfamily. We investigated structure-function relationships of Jen1p using a rational mutational analysis based on the identification of conserved amino acid residues. In particular, we studied the conserved sequence (379)NXX[S/T]HX[S/T]QDXXXT(391). Substitution of amino acid residues N379, H383 or D387, even with very similar amino acids, resulted in a dramatic reduction of lactate and pyruvate uptake, but conserved measurable acetate transport. Acetate transport inhibition assays showed that these mutants conserve the ability to bind, but do not transport, lactate and pyruvate. More interestingly, the double mutation H383D/D387H, while behaving as a total loss-of-function allele for lactate and pyruvate uptake, can fully restore the kinetic parameters of Jen1p for acetate transport. Thus, residues N379, H383 or D387 affect both the transport capacity and the specificity of Jen1p. Substitutions of Q386 and T391 resulted in no or moderate changes in Jen1p transport capacities for lactate, pyruvate and acetate. On the other hand, Q386N reduces the binding affinities for all Jen1p substrates, while Q386A increases the affinity specifically for pyruvate. We also tested Jen1p specificity for a range of monocarboxylates. Several of the mutants studied showed altered inhibition constants for these acids. These results and 3D in silico modelling by homology threading suggest that the conserved motif analyzed is part of the substrate translocation pathway in the lactate/pyruvate:H(+) symporter subfamily.